
2018 GOSPEL PROJECTS 

SOCCER REGISTRATION FORM 

U-6 LEAGUE AGES 4-5

first name 
* I PLAYER'S NAME I

LEAGUE AGE 
For Office Use Only 

TEAM: RECEIPT NO. 

( CHECK ONE ) □ NEW □ RETURNING (for this sport) □ ADV ANCJNG 

I Last Year's SOCCER Team I 
last name Preferred Name

I Male ID I Female ID
(Fill In name exactly as it appears on legal birth record) 

IAddress

* I Birth Date
Month Day 

!NAME OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN

Year

loTHER SIBLINGS wuo PLAY soccER HERE 

first name

State jzip Code 

Age Today ---1 .... E_-m_ai_l: ____________ --il 
last name !Cell# 

. 
frbone# 

I NAME _______ AGE_NAME ______ AGE __ 

I, the parent or guardian of the above named individual, acknowledge that participation in athletic events necessarily involves risk of physical injury. I further 
acknowledge that the programs of the Youth Athletic Club are primarily administered by parents who volunteer their time, rather than by paid professionals. In 
consideration for accepting the registration of the above named individual and pennitting the voluntary participation of said individual in its programs, I hereby 
release, discharge, and hold harmless, Gospel Projects Inc., its employees, volunteers, and other representatives from any claims arising out of or relating to any 
physical injury that may result to said individual while participating in the Youth Athletic Club sponsored events, including any physical injury by the negligence of 
any official, referee, or coach while performing his/her duties during any practices or games. 

I understand that Gospel Projects no longer provides Secondary Health Insurance Coverage and that if my child is hurt or 
Injured I will be responsible in providing my own health coverage. 

PARENT OR GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE 

Shirt Size: YXS 4-S __ YS 6-8 __ YM 10-12 __ YL 14-16 
Short 
Size: 

YXS 4-5 __ YS 6-8 __ YM 10-12 __ YL 14-16 

DATE: ______________ _ 

AS __ AM __ AL __ AXL __ 

AS __ AM __ AL __ AXL __ 

IMPORTANT! Registration is not complete until payment is made. Please pay 
with PayPal (no account is needed) then return to this form and click Submit.

REGISTRATION FEE:
$100 per player
$95 per additional child

Yes, I paid

Will pay in 
office/phone

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=5TJPZU3VCMUGG
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